
Form of' Construction

Canadà is one of the~ vorld' s largest producers of'
timiber and it is not unnatura, th&t a grea~t deal of wod
is used in the construction of Canadian houses, Almos't
tbree-quarters of the new houses ar'e of frarie construction,
using 2 x 4+ studs as skeletons. The outÈide save Irequently*
linished in~ wood siding,ý but br'ick yeneere stucco and other
materials are also popular.

Nearly a quarter of' the new hous#s being bui:lt are
constructed of' masonry--solid brick or stone-cement or
cinder blocks. The masoxn'y itself' mxay be used as the
outside finish or stucco may be applied. The remainder
of' the xnew houses perbaps f'ive per cent., are either
prel'abricated homes, assembled~ on the site firom wood
Iranes built elsewheree or othear types, such as trai1er
homes.

Housinip Research

New naterials are cQnstantly being introluced in
the building trades <by private~ enterpz'ise. Laboratbry
tests on new imaterial.s are carried out by the National
Research Council and research on wooid and wood produots
~is conducted by the Feder&J. Forest Products Laboratories,.
The laboratories of' the Departtment of Pblic~ Works test
paints and investigate paint uses.

The tra&1itiona1 miatedïals of house bilding--iqood,
bri ck and. plaster--have also appeared ini new guises. Ply*,oo'd,
in particular, is being wid"ely used lfor pànelling, in
sb-flooriung and inr the construction of cupboards.

Plasti cs» comnonly used in other industries but
stil. re.atïve riew oirs tocthe hous.ig fleldj, are being
resorted. to for cousnter tops» waUl paaelling, water pipes
baseboards and tiling. Hardwood flo.oring i$; stil1 used~
extensivelyj, but composite-xaterial floors, such as rubber
or asbestosp are gaining In poplarity and have be-corie
almost standard In m~odern' bahom. Asbestos shingles
and siding~ aterals that require no painting haves won
wi.de acceptp.nce.

The typical b.ouse being buij.t to4ay differs ini
riany respects from the hiouse of' 10 to~ 15 years ago. Indeed,
even in coiapai7atively modern subdivisions it is possible
to distinguish the more recent buildings f'rpo those of' a.
few years ago.

In contrast to earlier years when the traditional
hosei town or country teded to be one. and a hal' to two

stories high, most of' th0 ,,houses bei.ng constructed today
are bu.ngalows. This trendý rwhich lirst becatie evident ini
th~e years following the war has be.orie m~ore pronoun*ced in
me cent yearS àhdG today eghtout of every 10 houses are of
this t~ype.

The average Canain house ha becoma larger in
recent yeaýýrs. The-aveag floor area. of houaes financed umder
th liationfl Housigc now exceeads 1.12100 square feet and
lenders are hesitant about nitn.g loans on houseeso less
than j, 000 square f'eet becueof'h dt$'iculty of re".sa le.
Mos t new hones have tg'ee beos.- In m~ore expensive houses
twomçAr garages are bacoing co--ln


